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The leading Irsh journal, ur excellent
oontemrary, b.theureean, bas been dolng
a ood work latuly la oollocting and oollâting
the views of emient mennla &R partsof1the
world ou the treament of politloal pmnor
by Mr. Blfour's Administration. b hecon-
meni of opinion Es unatmnon that the mode
in whtch gentlemen, only guilty of the
'c rime" et patriotiam, bave ben regarded ila

obselete sud disgracful- beshort, only fltted
t Ibe barb riubm of the penal .enturie.
S3moeb'dy bas called laregn oeuntrfe the.
oeastmpuaneous poSterisy asand as these ex"
pressaofsei jndgment emanate from porson-
ages outide the hurly-burly of insular cou.
tentions, we are righsly justified l bthe de.
claratlon that the verdiot of posterity la with
the suffere of Ireland sud directly opposed
to that loolish Ministar, who believus la the
effioaoy of force and Strafford's polley of
" throughnus," and bandles at with no
more delioaey thba h would the Hottentots
t. vbom, lu a mament et casnaI candeur
whledisolo ed the uer sentiments o hi@
hoar, he aompared hlm.

From he. Doom.no Cifanada, from the
broad United Stau, frei Aitrala and e
Enropou Continent lbCos odeinalorj lot-
tse ra inlu, and every oneis lasgned with a
à swehohrepresents something conupiousn
iu civie vorth. We bave statsmen and
sacholars, prelatas and professrs, governors
of territories sud aristocrates of anlent de.
scent, aIl agreeing that to look upon William
O'Brien and ble assolaes as if lthey versof
the same kidney au Robert Macaire and BIU
Sykes lau absurdity and au lniquity.

To run over the roll of thoe who stigma-
lize thIs Cromwellian imitation ai harsh and
degradlng would b. te fatigue the roader,
especially the reader of The Onimereseb bohas
long aince made up hi mxind on the subject,
and esteems those who bave baen arrested,
handouffed, olad la prison grey, fed on bred
and water, oust Ento solitary oonunement,
eipped like poodle., sud chafed vith other
lndtignities as but complimented morally and
endeared t the nation whichb as produced
and whlah le proud of them. 811l, thre la
one among thia memorable batoh efteti.
moules to Irish fidelity and Tory truculence,
wilch la se remarkable la its souroe and style,
that to pua it b Vwithont particular notioe
would b. te lapse Ento an nupardonable omis-
sion.

We allude ta the pith and powerful mois.
ag. fram Dr. O'Brien Arobbiabop of Hall.
fax, one ethe most learned, pionsand
straigbtfoward among the Ilg ha of our
Church. His Grao lacategorical. H toop
to no Whiggbh mInloing of phrases, ne timo-
roues beating around the bush. Bs goes te lbh
point lu a serles of sentences whieh demerve
to be indellbly engraved on a tablet In a pub-
lic place, where they may b. conned and
digested by the multitude while the wicked
passing regime of oeeroon obtains.

The Most Re. Ut. O'Brien, revealung bie
thoughts h te econsolnaness of the weight
of his positionand influence in te hierarchy,
and the responsibility thorenuto apportainlng,
at once approaches the very esuence ef the
matter-the distinction between moral ad'
civil law. Au Act of Parliment is ne more
binding on conscience than the bye-law of a
railway company or ofaà firm of mannfac-
turera.

As we prefer to put ItknowIng that we cor-
raotly interpret lh epronouncement of HI
Grace, the Decalogue cannot ho revised and
amended by process o any legislative body.
New Bine cannot be artificially created by the
most august Senate that ever at In big ig
-much lesby a Housetf Common manoeuvr-
ed b an accidental majority.

'Love thy neighbour as thyseif" il one of
the commands bequeated by the Saviour of
Mankind n bthe Serman en the Mount.

What offence bave the six Irish members
of Parliament at preent under boit and bar
as If they were malefactors committed, cave
that of obeving his Divine mandate-loving
their neighbors as themselves, baing true to
their kith and kin, succouring the needy and
helping their afflicted ?

This, forsooth, i. a transgression to be
visited with lncaroration ; these charged
with it abould be removed from the sclety
of their fellow as innatice, smitten wtb
hydrophobia or leprosy, the black potatoes to
ha careftlly removed from the pit lest they
should contaminate the soaund.

Did au nue over hear staler, more stupid,
or more infamous, nay blasphemos non-
sene?1

If tIs proposItion were once admitted
there would be an end to reforim. Go.rge
Washington weould to-day be denounced as as
rebel, inslead et being bonorod a a pioneer
of civilizatlon,and lbe preachere of a progrees
in our owen realms vould be spoken o! weith
heathing sud consigned 1o0th, limbeoef historia
cntempt.

This Parliament, continues Bis Grooe, at.-
tempts to gaverna snation aeoording lo the
vises cf a party. And snch a party, may va
lnterpolate ? It violes thserights ef freemen,
and under ciroumistancas, adds Dr. O'Brien,
weith the fearless vocaet fans breathing the
air et constltutlonal liberty as wholeuome as
the Atlanîle breezeu that play about the.
aber.et lf he North Amerlcan Cnosetadt,
" resistance to It may b. a duty." The par-
manent Ooereion Act fer Ireland la an abri.
oua tyranny te the thinking et the majority
of enlightened human beings. What wss
moral before ils paasage Es moral nov. Those
whbo despimosud rejept Jt.incour ne mural

This, be Il always rcmembered, Dr. O'Brienn
utales as an abstraot proposition, undenlabie
Et la tue ; but he-.unless va utterly misaon.
strua hlm sense-L.does not fer a moment sh
te enounrage resort to armed mnethods. Snchb
a entrs, would Le unwise to the verge ofi
mania, ln lte firut place, Ireland ls unarmed,
siud could na tenter on any strugglo t
kind with he faintet prospect o uncooèsa;
sud nxit, other methode-the constitutional
methods-ir. Parnell appovesuand emplöys,
sre open te us, and assuredly, bythe aid of
eur dally-growing allies lGneatBriain,must
ultimately, and that-not se far off, triumph
aiong' the line.. Beterothe ballot-box. than
the barriedoe. His Graue's objelotmafimply
tovehdioate the honoitr ánd inlegrity of
Wiliam';O'Brien,Hmrnirgton, anil thé rest of
them politcalmaityi's.' Could thiai e done lu
nobler, mre,.niascuuni langaes thàu fa hi,
doden e'itenou, !' edegradation cf: cree
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gntllmewhom they ire tangihi absUow
.sophist te agard as dangeras volutimn-
h. Im un w man piy, d prdone the
old theiogloal plsefinvincble iguoano e.
But as for the genteel parenue Who. rt
the modet fower bcouuse 1hey aspire to rub
akir with the fashionabler, we have notbing
to spare for them but a disdalnfallaegh. Tbe
wie- lor., the soute agentaswho are pre-
p Uy aglng for electora gains and the
fieancim gai tbey lmpiy-they are!f no
rating la the market. Seif, now as even, la
their guldigrule.

Nsatrally a a Cathel eooliesitlo, the
Arabbsbhop o Halifax muat concede Ihat I a
regularly-orgalized Government is honestly
confident that it la neuessary for il ta carry
out restrictive polle regulations, it lf war-
rànted lu so dolng-but always within pre-
scilbed limIta. It may punish, but it must
nct degrade. When i descende to
degradation, as Mr. Ballour and hi
emissarles did lu se many cases of priemtu
cf God, publie reprosentativem, notables,
3aurnite, and poplar fuaolianarles siac
s Majore, Higit Sherifu, and Chairmen ai
Town Commsseons and of Boards of Guardi-
ans, it l despoio sud Immoral, and tramples
un lb. rightaetfollîzenu. A bard sud fuat
Wall must be set up botween the political
prisoner and the rogue, or the weakling who
bas ouLtraged the acopted ordinances of re-
liglon and the State, the marderfr, torger,
embezzler, unsurer, or the debanchoe, sWho
bas ruined th peos eof familles. The poll-
tis prisoner i entitled te bla iamusltes.
That la tacitiiy admItted lu practices y the
forernot amon the nations. Mr. Balfour
deprive him of his board sud hl smalil
olothes, and roars over the place of ruffislim
as s capital joke. He bas no more bowelas cf
ompassion than the boy Ln the fable Who
mued himsielf throwing atones at the frog.

What la fun for hlm may ha something like
death to them. But, like naughthy Harry,
he does not care. There are others Who
do, aud Who re ooulze the cruel and
lrritating policy he recorumends and re.
wardu for whatl is-a shame ouly equalled by

]sa gulil.
Bis Grace of Balifax ruserves his stronget

and mti stingingsentence fcrtheolosec cfhis
admirable optstle, whiob takes rank asa
State document with this difference, that il lu
coucod lu a toue of scbolarly vigour and
olearnessuand bu the solld Influen c f a pas-
toral from the altar. "Shouid the Indgni.
ties lu Clonmal,' h says, "oe prefetrated ln
Canadian jalls they would be razed to the
greund u twentj-fonr hour."

The Irish people bave more moderation
than the Indepoudent Canadiani. Framed
In the sobool of ufferings, they bave muter-
ed the lesion of patience. They bide their
time. They know and feel ithe rodemption
from arbitrary adminsteration la nsr, and
When the day dawns fer which they are
yarlnng, we are confident they will prove
themselves deserving of the antonomy they

eek by magnauimously forgetting bygone
wrongs, and treating political efenders
against their enatments as honourable
opponents net as vulgar and despicable mole.-
factors.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

ofe Ca r ovingtown ef Langden, counyseat
of Cavalier Couuly, Dakota, Is surrouuded
by tbeussndsetfactas ef choica goeamemau
land. Cantry settled chiefly from Ovtno.
Seure asfami frem the government land.
For furîher information, mas, rates, &c.,
appy to F. I Whitney, G. P. T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

THE POPE AMONG THE PAGAN S.

A Beautiful Prarer Reclted by leo Xiii
Every Day.

Every day Leo XIII., standing before the
altar of the Most High, recites these words
of the twenty-fifth Paon:

II will wash my banda among the Inne.
cent, and will encompaa Thy altar, O Lord,
that I may hear the voIce of praiae, and tell
cf Thy marvellous works. I have loved, O
Lord, the beauty of Thy hous, and the place
where thy glory dwelleth. Take not away.
my seul, > God, with the wicked, nor
my life with bloody men, lin whose bands
are inquities-thelir rigbt band i fillied with
gifts. As for me, I bave walked ln my inno-
cence ; redeem me, and have mercy
upon me, My flathat tood il lthe ight
patb ; in eh. churches I will blets Thee, O
Lord,"

Tib aublimie passage olosely applies toethe.
lhe alaition of the Pope la-day, sud lu the
cours.et s ae feeeks they viii bave a starl-
llng ignificanc.. Tb. wicked men are about
bum, sud hava long extended lu their bloody
right bauds lhe price of the Pontiff'e patrl-
many--and bis houer. They ask hlm te se.-
cept lbe "Law ef Guarantees," as they call
it by wbieh actIon he woculd ma himmel! anu
aocessory lu the usurpation af dominions that
eau never really be alienated.

Many of oui secuar contemporarleu speak.
of îLe " Roman Queation" as though.Il voee
an exclusively .Italian eur. That la
utrue. The Sardinian Invaders themseives

neyer pretended se mueb, until recently, ort
Crispi bas declded to try s newe gamea Forn
years their diplomatie agents besetged the.
geveranenta et Europe, be gng themi ta ap-
prove their cnfiucation cI Papal territory.
'Not s uingle gavernment responded. We do
net.mappose thal many et tlhem Lad any af.-
laotion fot lbe Pope; bat they have millions
cf :Catholle aubjeotu, lhrough whboV their ln-
tareuta mlght Le serloasly lnvolved did te
Pope become merely su Italian subject. Be.-
sidea, il vas a thing whibh they could.' eaci
hold like a pirord et Damnocles over lb, head
of Italy, and whenever it suited them, plenti-
ful resulta et the unsettled, compli'ate ilae-,
lion could be'seized upon as ample causes for'
sear.

Now, lot us see 'what wil happen iýSep-.
tomber, il Crispi's new ,law hould go ita,
effect.. By this law any jecclsastie, withoaut
exception, .Who s peaka against the present
regime, notonly in public or in writEug, but
even la private ocnversationls ubject.ual;
only lo peeuniary losses,.but plso loponal
punimraent-toterrorain-prsionv arylng with
the degree of the ofence., Shond.Leo.XULI.
write anu encgolIoaI or deiver an hilocûut1n;

m ak bhlp ef . pp ben
la Remet ra u
fer amuch a d se, as it standa,
would b. upoiion r side.

W. dub not% bat 'ngHumber and the
Ital*an miwuu ld e be inxprsbly,

nueh..a okbatropbe se they
. te be l-iply one to oerrorie,

aed t« orae is agains any
It pu aut ureia gWy.o U/lbs
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thé' Eoue
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Cardinal Gibbons Writes an Abe
Article on the Vexed Question.

The Privuese of the Zabering Peopei t Ose.
gtuse fou mtual Psretelton-The

Net.werk os syndicalessd Trusts
as an Encouragement for

Labor Vaons.

Naw YoEK, July 11.-ais Eminene, the
American Cardinal and Arcblsbop of Balti-
more, bas prepared for the Metropolitan
Mag=zine, for August, an interesting paper
on she dlgnity, rights and responsibility of
labor. It isàluteresting ta htala from mo
high a dignltary of the Cburoh a recagn t!on
op the raghs of labor, whloh muet nuo eniy ne-

rsuthevioea of a au 1Fot uiercing
sud sbly, but &ain nmre miasura tbe
position whioh his Churoh taksa upon these
question&.

qlA contented and happy clas," says the
Cardinal, "i lb.thebest saleguard of the Re-
public, while dihcontented laborurs, like the
starving and enslaved populace of Rome In
the tune of AugusutaiCusar, Would be a ou-
@tant menace and reproach to the country.

LABOUR BAS ITS SACRED RIGHTS
as well as its dignity. Paramounî among the
rights of the labouring classes ia nbeir privslege
ta organire or to form themselve into sole-
Ules for mutual protection and benefit. It le
in accordauce with this natural right that
thomesewho have one common Internet sbould
unite together for ils promotion. Or modern

labour associations are legitimate succesiora
of the guilde of England. l onur dava there
in a universal tendency towards organization
In every department of trade and business.
In union thers la atrength. i th. phyalcal,
moral and social world, Just as the power
and majesty of our republic are derived from
the poliical union of the several Status, o
do men clearly percelve that the healthy
comblnatlon of human forces Iu the acnomie
world eau accompliah reisulta which could not
be effected by any individual efforts.
Throughout the United States and Great
Britain tbere la to-day a continuos network
of syndicates and trusts, of companiesu»d
partnerships, se that every operation, from
the construction of a Leviathian steamship
to the manuaoture of a needsle
- IS CONTOLLED BY A CoRPORATION.

Whou corporations thus combine it la quite
natural that mecbanls and laborers should
follow their example. It Would be asu unjut
to deny te workingmen the rlght ta band ta.
qetber bacause of abuses In regard te sncb
combines, as to withhold the marne right from
*apitallsts, because they sonimes seek toi
crush or absorb weaker rivale. Another
patent rason for encouraging labor unions
uggests itself. Secret societies lurking In

dark places and plotting the overthrew of ex-
lsting goveruments have bean the ban, of oon-
tinental Europe. Tne respective policy of
these governments and tueir mistrusts of the
intelligence and virtue of the people have
given rie te these mischievousrganizatlens;
for men are apt te conspire in secret, if not
permitted te express their views openly. The
publie recognition of the right te organize
implies a confidence ln
TUE INTELLIGENCE AND INDUSTRY OF THE

MASSES.
It aflords them an uopportuuity of training

themmelvea In the school of eelf-government
and lu the art oft lf-discipline. It takes
away frôm them every excuse and pretext for
the formation of dangerous societe. It ex
poses t the light of public scrntiny the con-
stitution and las of the Association, and the
deliberations of the member. l Inspires
them with a senise o their responalblity as
citizens and with a laudable view of meeting
the approval of their fellow.itzdne. It I 
botter, as Mr. Matthew Arnold observes,
0 That the body of the people, wb all Ite
faulte, should ut for itelf and d cntrrl Its
own affaire, thon that i mhaould ne set aside a
Ignorant and incapable, or have ils affaireman-
aged by a so-called superior clasn." God ibr-
bid that the rerogatîves which we are main.
taining for the working classe. ahould be con-
atrncted au Implylng the alightest Invaslon of

TIE PRIGHTS AND AUTONOMY OF EMPLOTERS.
There should net, and need net, be any con-
filit between labour and capital, mince bth
are necessary fer the publia good, and one
depends on the co-operatlon of the other. A
contest between employer and employed la as
unreasonable and urtfu te a social body as
a war betaween the bead and bands would be
o the phyloal body. Whoever tries to sovr
dieoord between the capitalists and the
labourer is an enemy of social order. Every
messure sbould therefore be discountenanced
that sustane one at th lbexpense of the other.
Whosver strIves te improve friendly relations
between proprietors and labour unIons, by
auggeslting the most effectual means oe dimin-

Isbing and renoving the causes of discontent,
in a benefator te the community. With this
soie end lu view we venture 1tatooh this
deliclate subject, and if these lines contribute
in some mail messure toa trengthen the
bond of Union between enterprising men of
capital sud sens ofeto we shall be amply r-
warded, _______

Revolting Gallows Sceee

ROoBESTEE, N.Y., July 10.-dohn Kelly,
onvltd et ofbth murder ef Eleanor 0'Shea,
nuar Geneva, Noevamber 6, 1888, vas hanged
aI Canandalga . at noon to-day,. Blood
npnrted from the man's neok as moon as the.
drop fell sud tho scene vas horrible lu the
extreme.-

Kelly seàiked firmnly sud mounted lbe saf.-
flid seithont ausistance. Father Ehglieb :aid
s brief prayer and Sheriff0ersein'ssked Kelly i
if he wsebd to uay nything. b Theu mansid,

ei ~ s," sud commenced a ramnbling, speech
*which lastedeseven minutes. He said ho vas
sure ha> would goe toHeaven sud hoped every
one else would.~ I

*"I did net l ntebild to kil Elanor 'Shes
nad as'.not wholIyfoblàine, said Kelly. He.

fliially. maid.. Ih 8'nly a fi wrdB more

JERUSLEM AND THE. HOLY .LÂND.
--AT TEETIMoEOF TEE- .. ,.

CRUCIFIXION,.
wondmaurk of Arn in Amerses, paanna all 4.andb ù

have tials el Unle aofcln

p.Sm. miW.1mu f

shet 1h, bod~y. As @con the rape stralghton
ud cut biood shot eut trrontth nuk and thon
a parfect itrbara ef brigbî red biood flowed
down the outeide of the man'a clothlig and
formed a pool hon..tb bill test. The apecla-
tors were hror tricken sud everyhonesaye
the docto turned away. E u pronuDe-
ed'desd afler banging 20 minutes. Wlen tb.
cap wumremoved vanfund hat there w u
a deep ga luhlm throat jouas if ithad been

s g ith a razor. The bloed flowed from
Ibis gab aven alter the body hsd been ont
dovi. The tac. prosented a horrible appear-
ancs, being ditorted greatly.

Kelly's crime was the murder of Eleanor
O'Shes, 65 year aold, housekeeper tor Geo.
Kippen, a farmer rsiding near Geneva, by
whom the murderer vas employed. It iu
said Kelly was :unduly Intlmate with his eAm-
ployer'@ daugbter, a half.witted womse. The
housekeeper opbraided the pair and lu a fight
Kelly struck ber on the had with a hammer,
killing ber. .«

TENANTS BEFENCE LEÂGUE8
The Parnellites Make a Brilliant

Move In their Fight for the
rish Tenants.

Freeh Courage to be Infued into
the People by the Adoption of

the Improved Plan of Oam-
vaign.

LoNDON, JUly ll,->arnell's Tenant'.
Defence Legue lu expected to support the
National League and las to beorganlzed upon
a plan which Mr. Parnell and Mr. Davitt
have had ln mind for a long time. By means
of this new league, they expect te unify ail
sections of Ireland's friends, sud bring to-
gether many whom the plan of campaign di-
vided. The plans for thiasnew organization
have ,ee slwly shaping themselves for some
time pat, al the Irish leaders having te b.
consu lted upon details before the actual work
o! organization,

It la quite likely that the project would
have been delayed for anme monthe, but for
the work of Mr. Smith Barry, the Irish land-
lord, who conceived the ides of a strong land-
lords syndicats. Ibis la a large nasure
precipitated the formation of the Tenants
Defence League and the announcement that
it la all ready te be launched, lai a bombahell
ln the camp et Ireland'a enemies.

The consternation of the landlord was all
the gr,ter as treyhave ne clear cnception
et wbat thair traatm eut la tu bc hy the de.
lance League, except.that only strictly legal
methods will ho resorted te.

The Star refera te the new movementas a
trike on the part of a ewhole nationh

Ibo Pzl Mail Gazete expresseste pm.
ion that thie will prove othe final phase cf the
long struggle between the Irish tenantry and
ther landlords.

The Globe lafrank enoughto admit that tb
legal methods, which alone the new organ-
zation avows an intention of employlng,1

e ojipeal te public favor among ai clsues
o0 lsbmer, 1

Mr. Davitt, le an interview tbis aveing,1
spoke tu the mot enthusttsio terms et the
prospects of the Defence League. «We
stand," ho said «upon the verge of a new
oampaigunstarted under the mest brilîlant
auspices. There can h no doubt, whatever,
a to the result."

MR, DAVITT EXPLAINS TRENEW EOPE.

LoNDoN, July 1l.-Mr. Michael Davitt, ln
an Interview to-day, says of the new League,I
that it will give the people of Ireland fresh
courage, which alone will be of vaut Import-
ance in the lfight whioh muit be fought. It
will bring men of all ehades of opinion on the
popular aide into tighting line under Parnell,
and thusi the whole reverses will e made to
come te his support. The Government will
noJionger h able t deal wi t lhe Irish as
with a bouse divided agaianst itself, but their
attacks wil b me uand parried by the whole
Irlsh race standing shoulder te shoulderwith
ne gap of diverse opinions to divide them,
and following the leadership et Parnell. Mr.
Balfour undoubtedly understandi that his
ýwarfare against the Irish under these aitered
conditions wili be something entirely differ-
ent from the holiday it now is for him, but
ho ul1 be able better te appreciata his dif-
fereuce six menthe iromu la-day &ban n• .

480 ACRES FRBE.
Dikota offers a free claim, a pre-emption

aud a homestead-In all, 480 sres-free te
each settler. b.The St. Paul MinneapeIoi &
Manitoba Ry. resohes the Devîl's Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and. Mous River land dis-
triots. For further intfrmation, mape, rates,
&e., apply toF. L-Whitney, G. P&T..A ,
St. Paul. MinU.

ef the Court building la which the commia-
atm holdls tsassions he hurled the moat vio

loglent I=tivua,frequmntly smphaaizlng hié re.
marks with forcible blowse with hi eI.nched
bande open the tabla baiera hlm,
and otherwime manitestlng his intena rage et
the porpuîar et tI he heax aud thome whe
ea k t rmake poelical capital ut of it. There

were several of these bogue machines distri.
buted about the building, one having been
found near the entrance ta each of the courts.
The mont superficial examinatlon showed that
they were anything but 4IInfernal," and
were really very hariolas affairs, conaiting
simply af a common American olook, of the
sort usually old for a dollar, from wlch
hung a place of atring supposed to Imitate a
ime ; this led te a box lilled with ordinary

&and. Mr. Davitt auerted hie bellef that the
affair vas planned by Le Caron and Houston.
Pioeiding Justice Hannen said he himself re.-
garded the matter as a silv hoax.

The London papers alto look upon the
whole thing as a stily hoax, and it would do-
serve very little attention, but for the fact
the Evening Post yesterday printed an article
polnting ont how easly the Court Buildings
could b. demolished with dynamite by the
Irish enemies of England.

TE BETURNED PETITION,.

Whr the Appeal or the EgvaselIi Alliance
was nos Aeud tIpo.

OTTAwA, Jaly 10.-With regard te the
Evangelleal alliance pelition te tle Queen to
disallow the etanit act, Il appears that the
petti on has bea ucarried t tthe foot othe

bren. and presented to the Queen. The
petition was forwarded through the Gover-
nor-Genaral's office to the Colonial office last
April. A few days ago Lord Knueiford's
reply wa recelved. L exact language aan-
not yet b. givenf or publication as Il bas net
yet been placed before the Counll. Its
senor, however, may be outlied.

1His Lordship states that ho had duly carried
the peition to the fot of the Thbrone, were
le was most graciausly received by -Ber
Majesty. He regretted, however, that ho
couid non recommend Ber Majesty's granting
the prayer of the petitionere, as the matter
was one which ahould be aenirely loftt tethe
decision of the Dominion Government.a

This despatch la entirely different te the
communication froin Lord Knutoford, dated
March 21 last, which bas been extensively
reterred te as similar in Ils terms. The
March latter dealt withthepetition of the Pro.
testant Alliance of England te Ber Majesty's
Government and Ber Majesty Goverurnent
passed on iL. The evangalîcal peition was te
the Throe lItelf and to the Throne Il was
taken, although with no better resulc.

BURKE MUST GO BAO.

Judge Bain Decides ln Favor of Extradition
. WINNIrPEG, Jly l0.-Judgment was given

la the Burke extradition case to-day, when
Judge Bâan remanded the pritoner for extra-
dition. Counsel en both aide. enterea into
elaborate argumente, alter which the judge
sammed up the case. In reviewing the evi.
dence he said that the links fitted lato each
other and formed a completebChain. Hu
thought that the formalities and technical-
tien of extradition cases should be very mach
simplIfied, and il seemed t hitià that the fact
that the indicement was fonnd against th6
prisoner b> a grand jury of hle own country-
men sbould b enificient to warrant a judge te

enad a prisoner osak te trial. He was net
trying the oaa, but merely as a magistrate
ha believed il right that any leaninge h.
might have should ho lu favor of extradition,
lu whlch view he was supported by the COlet
Justice ofOntario.

Re could come te ne other concluslon from
the evidence adduced that the testimony
raised a strong presumption that the prisoner
wa.au accessory te Orunin's death, and, con-
sequently, ha lid no alternative but te re-
.mand him for extradition. The matter now
restedl with the Otawa authorities. Be noti..
flied the prisoner that he would net be de.
livered up for fiteen days, and could, in the
meantime, apply for a writ of habeas corpus
and have the cae reviewed by the full court.

Burke la completely broken down to-nigh.
The chances are that no appeal wii be made,
au h la praotically without lunds, and hie
counsel, who have au yet not received one
cent,. ot course will net likely go on with the
eaue unlesa funds are provided,

WINrPEa, July ll.-There la still chance
of an appeal in the Burke extradition case be.
lug aucceassfl. It là tated to-night that funds
have been asupplied te Burke's counsel l nd
that they will carry the case on. The.wit.
nesse., detectlire. and state attorney Baker
have been ordered te romain here te await
development.

SPEAK A GOOD WORD.

And Do aet Parta1keIlit CirculatIn et
auanill- Beport o of

.BOGUS DYNAMIT EL nli eo
4If jeu sayuything-about aneighbre or

A Mtupid noax Pla'yed on the Parnell -Com. friendor even:a stranger,:ssy na iih Itla
I 'mnisu a Chrisltian charity ta, suppreas ourknçwledge

of.eviito.oneaunother,munless.ourhigher sense
Lomnoh,.July 10.-AI t" sesslon ot the of.pubilo duty conpelar u,- ,o, bear witness..

Parnel D6.miuilon to-dâ,jMr. Daviltt ould' And Milt be.true:oharlty t.ep our knowl.
saooel c asinhniselfhse4n ik g edgeof! souch vilautogours ly.e ,anuch mor

ogn fernal gaig):fod sbould.we refuBasto;sparevligroperts of onq
aire a hoergouu br h other. - Discredi

e of I Athose .wk afo far theoemmoesl teunudecy4sqM vpprsathe
believe tbat-rslhmen purpose.tho duetrùûcion good w&,knowWof,erfriendu uaydneighboriw

We clip the follwing frm a receulnn.
ber of the Andovr Reviet.hb.enier
while net gfted with the faithw, rcog r,
the rectitude of the position of the Churcb ato the abeoluta neceosity of comm i nu.rha
glous with secular education-

The parochial school movommul amen,
Raman Catholice la nt moegetamr W otng
teason. We may deploro ah fer. whithoit
assumes, we m by ho apprbenalir othe ult-
mate consequenoes cf sethdrsseiug jarge
numbers of childiren from the broadening andeqaslizlng Influence ofiIpublic s.hoobu Intoa apoalal clama by thrmaelvue t e b, sabjected
ta a s lirped sud nerrostrataung; but se fara the Caîbelle mevemeal la based pen oen-
victions that there la need of a more dainte
and sytematio religious instruction o fchi
dren, we cannot entirely withhold ou hy.
pathy. When a Catholic Priast detris-at
the publia sboola are "Godless," aIr esnt
f oeow that ho means that they are immoranor that they are hostile to religion ; h ma'mean simply that the publicaohocls do net, andet neoessity cannot, tesch that view of God andof religions truth wbhlb ha believes te b,emesntial to the salvation of the children,If ho meas this, iastead of denouncing hin
as an "enemy" of the public sehoole we muetadmit that he la right. The problem whichpresenta Itself tthe Cathollo Priesthood,
espclally lu Our large cIlies, la a very seriousone. A considerable part ot the nominali
Catholic population-children, that is te sayof Cathollc parents-are being dstaohed fromthe Catholie Church under varions cirocu-stances incident to Amerlan ilife, withontentering lito any new religions relation.
They drift off lnto practicalI nfidelity. Theymay retaineenough of the Impression made byearly training ta he roady te send for aPriest when l sanome great need or ln mottaiextremity, but they pay no attention toreligions dut es, have lost ail regard for the
Churchb nd t e Priet, lead lives of une.
traisd vice and crime, and are Catbelils, if

at all, only ln name. It la a short-sighted
Protestant who watches the disintegteing
proceu witb approval, simply because k de-
taches a portion of the Catholio population
trom the authority of the Priesti. From this
luss are recruited the " hoodluma" and

"tougbs" of otur cities, who begin te be a me-
nace t society almost as Soon as they are
able to walk aloe, and carry ona running
warfare agains% law, order and daeancy until
the State Prison closes upon them or the gal-
lowa terminates their career. It is impossible
that a faithtul Catholie Priest Who holda Ln
bis heart te the tremrndous sanction and peu-
altie. proclaimed Ly his Churcb, should view
those tendenoles without concern.

The root of difficulty la the absence of
effective religions training of children. No
one who hbs ay knowledge et the ncoession
of religions services at whioh Catholie
churches are filled on Sunday congregations
whibh are ln the main distinct each from tte
other, can ay that the Church does not folly
improve the opportunities which Sundasy
gives ber. But tbere Is a long interval be-
tween Saunday sud Sunday, whh is apent by
the avorage Cathole child either upon the
street, or in bomes where there li neither dis-
position uor ability t teach religions truth,
or in public sohools where the instruction I
purely secular. If religion la what Castholics
and Protestants alike esteem it, the aupreme
concern In hife, aun hur or two on Sanday la
scarcely enough time te devote te it. Con-
fronted by thi difficaulty the Cathollo hurch
devises the parooblal school, in which secular
and religions Instruction may h imparted to-
gether by duly aocredited agents of the
Churh, the religious element being always
dominant and the intellectual discipline of
the child aubordinated t conalderatlon of
the welfare of hiasecul. Here, ten, we bave
the motive and the purpose of the parochial
school, fer which thero are certainly soma
thingeswhich may be said. We May disap-
prove of tbis movement, but we are Inexcus-
able if we do not understand it.

Cathollos arem not alone ln feeling that the
secular instruction of the publie soboole, sup-
plemented by an hout a week lu the Sunday
sebool, constitutes, for the great multitude of
chlldren who bave little or no religions train-
ing at bome a very inadequte preparation
for life, regarded i its highest and mot
serious relations. W, have not a few8 0hoola
and academies founded and maintained by
Protestants with a distinotly religion pur-
pose. Perhape, if religinus convictions did
not ait more eaelly upon Protestante than
upon Catholico, we should have more institu-
tiens of the kind. Perbape, if Protestantian
represaented a united hest, as Cathalloisnm
doea we might yet see a Protestant paroobial
echool movement of large proportions. As il
lu, the Catholice are able to cite oms Pro-
testant authoiltlea of good repute Who deplore
as much a they do the absence of religion
irom public Instruction, and would aven be
ready for a division of the public achool uinds,
if, thereby, good denominational s1cos could
be Insured.

P Olergy and Laity.

Cardinal Gibbons, presohing ln New Or-
lasus, quoted s passage from Gibbon'« "De-
clines and Fail of the Reman Empire," le the
effect that one of the moit potent causes of
the rapid spread of Cbrsltianity In the early
days wa. the exemplary piety and strong
eal prvadiug the entire body of Christian

people, vhth madeof eah one on apostie of
religIon. t Thus it ,was.Iu Ihat h Chrialtfat
marchant weho, lulrduced vires into the
bouse ai ·þIs ptrona brought aise le themi s
kuowledge et Ohylst' .o lbe soldier preached
dhrist, ln his amps' and~ the artisan in bIs
workshop. ' il ,essentiaily right, for
Christ ,didte..lbish Bl. Churoh for the
elergy, $1n-ol 4 , tforbid Ibut .tie mhold
havegoeb.. H!a e noal ahane ·to Le
gained b o lergj. Il îLe herltagseto
Ihú aljyas se.,Andth latlî qf aur day
ars ah mnuqhlulotresId u t., saln et
their sma sogl and a a Äf~o holy re-
lîgloin as wera thoas p4 redeonsors of

11 W. bot la Ibis malter as IbengliTmva tat .
bp puiEg ur uafghbbetadocuor hock8, pe

thea~w~rêpttingourmelvea Up nd forea

«f o ialendati on n less as
wateMveMy'olxrverIa 1lar udne

ai *bat is undermseed b h làterm adeap
It -ould be d làt , a tlkat dma..*f !hr.whe.oai adpend au sveoriag
an hmur-megelher- without'an ev» peneng or

newor

smeboiny. "Blaaiedr a tel paeemaes

e ,ot the GRe ul. e d0, is to

o er as e so uld t ethYe h t
vola0 o trs aboud reithdbthanbwois to ver se.kenqu lul
t te tdepràmenl, onerd W at he laddurSlsia la i ar eu , ron, lea tpnadise L. Gogdei Rule.- ' vacedo auto
othere asWb ceull t&- a0Lare sbmuld do

voantusilltbverdsabsout theni. WhoraOhet
tb= tffseord lae1tho e ken, t Iil b.
spéi e e .pera» conoerusd, Inat haoisy"kuose jour mctive 1s not IdJe, cowserdi, and
sinleter, and that he may havea chan cea
defend Ilf.

P.AROGCIL L-8GFIOOLS.
Commended Lven a bya Non-CatholeWiter


